
SCHOOLS  

ATTENDING 

CHS 

CGUHS 

FHS 

IMAGINE PREP 

MH PREP 

MHS 

PBHS 

PPEP TEC 

STFHS 

SCVUHS 

VGHS 

VILLA OASIS 

PURPOSE  

To provide opportunity for CAVIT partner high school students to see, taste, and 

feel our training programs in ac(on. 

PROCEDURES 

1. As students arrive, they are greeted by a CAVIT “bus talker” who                     

introduces everyone to CAVIT and provides a personal perspec(ve on what 

life is like on a typical day. 

2. Students  enter breezeway looking for the program sign indica(ng the             

classroom entrance for their first choice.  

3. As students enter classrooms, they are greeted and par(cipate in a team 

building exercise. 

4. A student introduces their teacher (2-3 minutes) to the group indica(ng he/

she is an expert and discloses 2-3 things they like about their teacher. 

5. Teacher then speaks to the group for 3-5 minutes explaining facets of their 

program. 

6. CAVIT students run demonstra(on sta(ons that showcase a skill. The           

intent of the sta(on is not to teach but rather provide the opportunity for 

visi(ng students to hear what current students like about CAVIT, their  

teacher, and program. 

7. Students rotate through two 30-minute programs and then proceed to the                    

mul(purpose room to hear a presenta(on on enrollment next steps. 

DEMONSTRATION STATIONS 

 

Cosmetology 

• Crea(ve color, balayage, barber, air-brush makeup, special effects, braiding,               

extensions, runway models, pla?orm ar(st 

Dental Assistant 

Disclosing tablet, glow germ scavenger hunt, guess that topical flavor, isola(on, clay 

teeth, den(st operatory 

Fire Science 

• Vehicle extrica(on, engine company opera(ons, smoke house, personal protec(ve 

equipment, wildland demonstra(on 

Law Enforcement 

• Cell extrica(on, airsoC shoo(ng, felony car stop, breaching door 

Massage Therapy 

• Hot stone, salt scrubs, towel animal folding, hand exfolia(on, aromatherapy 

Medical Assistant 

• TB skin tests, surgical stapler removal, phlebotomy, deltoid injec(on 

Nursing Assistant 

• Five types of temperatures, glucose test, proper wheelchair use, listening for heart 

beats, CPR chest compressions, feeding client 

Veterinary Assistant 

• Mock injec(ons, grooming, dog/cat CPT, dog behavior, blood smears 



SHOWCASE VISIT 

SNAPSHOTS 

Sign holders ready to navigate student traffic. 

Clippers cuts are on full display. 

Chicken breasts ready to be injected. 

CPR chest compressions are put into prac(ce. 

GeFng ready to handle smoke scenario. Breaking the door down to one’s future. 

Open up wide for a consulta(on. 

It’s all about crea(vity and design. 

Pathways leading to grooming are shared. 


